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ECONOMY AND MARKETS

Husky posts fourth-quarter profit
Calgary-based energy company benefited from asset sales nhile boosting operations off the Atlantic coast

ETHAN LOU
]OHN TILAK CALGARY
NIA WILLIAMS TORONTO

Canadian oil producer Husky
Energy Inc, repoded a net profit
of $186-million on Friday, helped
by a gain on asset sales and the
reyersal ofa gzor miJlion impair-
ment charge.

Excluding the one-time items,
Huslq posted a loss of $6-mi1
lion, rvhich lvas smaller than
expected, helped by lorver pro-
duction costs and higher margins
in its refining operations.

"Strong upstream production
and U.S. downstream pedorm-
ance has delivered increased
funds," chief executiYe Rob Pea-
body said on an earnings cal[.
"We are continuing to lowet our
cost structure and expand our
margins."

Husky, controlled bl, Hong
Kong billionaire Li Ka-shing, said
oYerall exploration and produc-
tion operating costs fell 4 per
cent to $13.92 a barrel in the
quarter.

Average realized U.S. refining

margins more than doubled to
$9.86 a barrel from a year earlier.

The Calgary-based company's
average production fell 8.4 per
cent to 327,ooo barrels of oil
equivalent per day.

The company reported a net
profit of $o.19 a share. Excluding
its one time items, its loss $,as
$o.or a share, compared with the
analysts' average estimate for a
loss of $o.oz, according to Thom-

son Reuters I/B/E/S.
Mr. Peabody said the company

has focused on fewer oil ald gas
plays in \\'estem Canada and
expects to "do some modest
portfolio tidy up throughout

this year"
""lhis has created a more

streamlined capital efficient busi
ness with reduccd reclamation
obligations," he said.

Mr. Peabody also said produc-
tion at the company's Tucker
thermal oil sands project will in-
crease toward 3opoo barrels a
day through 2018, ftom 2r,ooo
barrels a day currently.

Husky is boosting its operations
off the Atlantic coast, including
scheduling two more wells for its
White Rose asset and two explo-
ration we1ls for the Flemish Pass
basin this year, Mr. Peabody said.

The company finds the capital
intensiye assets less atkactive in
a low oil price environment,
maldng it challenging to generate
profits, according to people fa-
miliar with the talks. Husky
could iDvest the sale proceeds in
South America, Africa or Asia,
the people added.
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Husky Energy is turning ils fo(us away from oil and gas plays in Western Canada, increasing ils inleresl in
expanding to the Atlanti< <oasl as well as inlernalionally. LARRY M..DoUGAL/TH E CANADTAN PREss
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